
                         FAREHAM NOMADS SWIMMING CLUB 

                                 MINUTES OF COMMITTEE MEETING HELD ON 

                                WEDNESDAY 30th January 2013 at 7pm at Lysses Hotel  

                                                          (February Meeting) 

Present: 

David Finch               Alan Thomson  Kerry West 

Fiona Knight  Janet Kingshott Joanne Gill   

Claire Churcher       Jenny Davies  Caroline Burton 

 

Apologies: 

Suzanne Childs Ken Bishop 

.Matters Arising: 

Georgia’s contract needs to be addressed. 

There have been complaints from two parents about the minutes not being published on the 

website.  

Health and Safety: 

WHP are having a restructure due to finance and ground staff. They are aware that the 

cleaner during the week is poor and the work substandard but they are hoping the matter will 

be sorted out by 1st April. 

                                                                                                                                              

Head Coaches Report: 

No Report 

Chairman’s Report: 

Rob will start on Sunday evening 3rd February. Thursday mornings will be taken by Helen 

Andrews at FLC; she has to leave at 7am though so the few swimmers that stay in will be 

left to complete the set as there are lifeguards in attendance. Tuesday evenings at Wildern 

will be covered by Ken Bishop and Charlotte Cameron. 

Dave will speak to Julie with regards to the progression and swimming of our children and 

how it can be improved. 

 

 



Secretary’s Report: 

Online member will be completed over the next month. 

Treasurer’s Report: 

Janet had a meeting with WHP and the increase will now be £386 a month. We will pay the 

same rate as everyone else but have a 25% reduction for loyalty. There will be a 2% 

increase for the year Sept 13 to Sept 14. 

At this time there will be no rise to the member’s fees until September but we need to chase 

the arrears. 

Swim 21: 

Dom completed his level one course. 

Fiona will contact Sarah Porter from the ASA. 

Competition Secretary: 

.There will be a house gala on 22nd March. 

Jean Hillman will move to June. 

Nomads Open Meet: 

30th June at Waterlooville. 

Club Champs: 

Will look into and decide by end of March what we want to do. 

Fundraising: 

Bag pack on 3rd February was cancelled by Tesco. We will now hold one on 24th February. 

The Christmas raffle raised £122.41 

There will be an Easter raffle on 22nd March. 

Biathlon: 

2nd June- reduce the run to 500m for the younger competitors. 

AOB: 

100 Club-money raised will go towards the Halloween Disco. 

Polo Shirts will be ordered for Georgia, Hazel and Dom. 

Open Meet Entries- Claire is to step down so we need to find someone else. 


